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Shain resigns.time for a fresher person"
By Ina George
The President 01 Connecticut
College, Charles £. Shain, is
resigning from office as 01 June,
197~. His only lonnal statement
10 the College Conunu/llty was

that anyone

thIng, or any COJlo
10 hIS
I.. slgnahon. '1 de lded upon IhIS
somehme dw-In~ the almrn<'r •••
It is one of those 'ummportant'
troversy

had contributed

included in a notice from the
Board of Trustees, delivered
September 17:
"Mrs. Shain and ( are sad to
announce
the ending of this
MPPY chapterin eor lives. 1 hope
the College
Communi ty will
understand the simple reason lor
ow- decision. College presidents
must not run out 01 steam, and I
do not want to (all the College at
this promising time in its history.
It is time lor a fresher person to
bring
new perceptions
and
energies to one 01 the most interesting jobs I can imagine, to
be the president 01 tlus hardworking, happy and successlul

coUe~e."
When questioned as to "heUler
or not there were any immediate
lactors,
such as student
administrallon
or laculty
adnunislration dilficul ties, that had
aUected his decision 10 leave the
College, President Shain denied

A.
Pre ldent Charles

•

ha,n

"'th PI
that deal "Ith a type
"'''t'Onsumer ",lallons" work, on
lh
ducal.lonaJ poliey le"el.
'l'ncre ar too many book I have
rne 'halns
e not plannm& to
not read. too many i
( nllW"n to lhell' horne tat of
Mye. t had, too many thm
I Pennsylvan,
, but Int nd to
haven't 1..... /1(od Irom stud nts
reD n in • 'ow England, as th y
have 8 hOU.s In M81~.
"
'1 h re has been no candidate
Pre
nt hai. laught In the
for SUCCClllor to the olfiee of
f'elds of Am "can and En~bsh
yet Sha,n said the
L,Mal ure , at CarlUln College In Pre ldent·
Mlnn eta, belore
coming
to Trustees ,,011 help lorm a team in
which "all constituencies "ill be.
ewrecucul College in lt62.
H saId he would not go Into represented." bt.a~e suggestions
bus,n ss, but would perhaps
for a qualified replacement
ti:
soid the Board of TnlStees does
consld r becoming associated
ok anolh('( job at lome polnl
U, the whole, I do not let'll am
qualified to ~turn to
hing

::Course InfoBookto

~~~I;~'w~t\~Ofe;~I~~
ChOOlle,or where we go to coli ge,
tluJllS affected by many diUerenl
fa,clor.,
.ome of w~,ICh arc
pcrMp, even unknown,
he said
To queries about hIS lulw-e
plans, Sha,n answered
"The
students will be surpnsed to hcar
that I do not have any plans ". I
am not loolung for aMUler Job
right now." He would not say
whether he plllnned to simply
I tu'C. bot implied that he would

By lkrni< 7A:lIlch
Monica
llothschlld
and
RI hard Com, th newly "InIroduced"
eo-chalrm
n of a
planned 'pring course evaluation

Asian Studies
American Studies
Art HIstory
Studio Art
Botany
Olemislry
QUId Development
Ollnese
Classics
Dance
E:cooomics
Education
English
Frencb

Chairpersons.
If you are a
declared major in one 01 these
lields and are interested
in
sel'\llllg as yo .... elI to the apo
proprlate person below. You will
then be hearing further word
from them. If there are any
quemons, conlacl Law-ie Lesser,
ext. jOO, Harkness.

Kathy McGlynn (Wtnlllam)
Amy Cohen (Bw-dick)
Maxine Olderman (J.A.)
Katie Freygang (Harkness)
Dull Coyle (Bw-dielt)
Winston White (Blunt)
Debbie Portman (Lambdin)
Roy Delbyck (Burdiclt)
Pam Hartley (Plant)
Meva Enngen ,Wnghl)
Karl Olnstollers
(J .A.)
Warren EncllSon (Lambdin)
(already done)
Greg Yahia (Wnght)
German
Mary Pat Azevedo (Knowlton)
Government
An<l'ea Sb~er
(MolTiSS4D)
History
Moruca Rothsdtild
(Larrabee)
Bwnan Ecology
Peter Bruyn (Larrabee)
Mathematics
Rebecca Wholley (Plant)
Music
Margie Roseobllwn (Wlnlllam)
PhilosoPlY
Sue Zaleski (Blunt)
Physical Education
Los ReviJoclt (Day)
Physics
Sbatnon Stock (ManbaII)
Psychology
Barbara LepaIto (SmIth)
Religion
Anne Swallow (Plant)
Russian & Russian Studies Roy Taylor fDay).
Sociology &. Anthro
Barry Steinberg (Hamilton)
Charlie Morrison (Freeman)
Pat Kelly (J.A.)
Spanish
Paula savoy (Freeman)
Theatre Studies
Jill Katrenberg IFreeman)
Urban Affairs
Jackie Buza (Smith)
Zoology

966
200
938
418

227
1275
991

347
~23
3lI6
184
36$

llIOll
17

booklel commlU e, Ia t weck
"Idtheywouldpubl
hSOOcopl.
oIth booklel by J /luuy "com
h 'II 01 high water."
In a Pundit InlerYl!W, Ule Iwo
al.o .,ud thai questionnaIre
on

0 h, sa y ca n yo u see

Government
'Through Ihe log's early mal .."
In c e you haven't noticed,
Ihere are now two Rags DYing
lugh above the Tham
on Uus
campUS-OJlothMlillthaI's nght
"The Stars and Sin"",," lound a
("end ThIS year, it was decIded
to revIVe an old lnldltion 01 Dying
Ule Connecticut College Rag on
Ihe flagpole located to the north
of lbe guardbouse,
and the
A"",ncan Dag On the Qagpole to
the south 01 the guardhouse.
Allbough Ule basiC desogn 01 the
school Dag still consuts of the
school seal unposed on a solid
b8ckdrop, there Mye been some
a1tuatiO<lS made to lbi.s year's
l\ag wlu<:b disbngwsh It from ,ts
predecessors.
MOlt aooarent

from ground Ie I Is the blue
color of the flag: this particular
shade
of blue was chosen
specwcally lor thIS new flag by
Prole Or Richard B. LukOSIUS of
the Art deparbnenl
Anolher change in keep,ng With
our ce•.educational slatus is that
only the words, "Connecticut
College" appear on the flag
ns
'lor Women"
The
W,F,F.W,
World
Federation 01 Flag·Watchers
have
thus acquired
a new
treasure.
(Conn,
has
also
prov1lled W F,F, W. WIth a smaJ~
cu,uno,uaIliag
lhatwill be used
,n Palmer
auditonwn
durtng
speoal OCC3SIOf1S) SO W F F.W,
_ ,"""hre'!

'lj

~

1096
II 52

'<

1243

m7

es:;
633

l~
647
1:i6

rand

np~:

ukle Stone, fooled

to publISh a satisfactory
Fall
edition. Advance copies 01 the
booklet w re S81d by Student

llIll3

asa

The announcement
01 lhe
'pring edition o/the ConnecUCut
Colleg Course Information Book

Whillak

o
.....
o

l2le

cour.
oIf red in 'pring, 1974,
would be lent to uppercla
men
and IIlS!rUctors "v ry shortly."
A co,'dlng toMr. Cohn there w
alch a poor respo';'"
to an
Identical questJoMaire
in Ihe
"rush at theendoflast
year"thal
th rellU1ts were unusabl ,

~~~~"'~r.:,~~.rb~

lOllS.
1213
105
12llO
1209

'k"'11 only the most capable
h.d1vldual. although he agreed il
nullht be tune for some lemale
adm,nlStratlve
lead rship at
Connectlcu t.
President Shain does not plan
to dehver a farewell address to
th
College
Community.
However, he sud he will be
orrung around to the dorms,
tallung w,th students, before he
leaves. "I will be happy to accept
."AY invitations t from students or
fa W'l)o), .. ~e concluded.

be out by Janua;-,y

Departmental Advisory
Com m ittees elect cha irpersons
The new system 01 eleelmg the
Departmental
Advisory Com·
miltees, as o( Fall 72, is by self·
nominall,n
to an Election
Olalrpcrson
lor that department. who has been appointed by
the
President
01 Studeot
Government. Below is a Ust 01 all
departments
and their Elecllon

""t peeil. all)' Iavor eIther a
manors womancandJdate, but is

cr

OIQ

~
VI
VI

3

to contain

"ex~

ti 'mely valuable"
Information,
although
the booklet
was an
"'nlerior
product"
and
··mlSgwding." Elaborating
to the
Pundl~ Student PreSIdent Law-ie
Le
r said that the ctud 01>JOcbon was that the booklet was a
Ploto-reproducllon
01 a rough,
t)-pcwnUen manuscripl
According to Ms. Rothschild,
she and Mr, Cohn were
"introducecf'
to
tudent
Government WeMesday, Sept. 12, as the
new co-cbalrmen.
Asked II the new commillee
would lind ,t hard to publisb an
acceptable book by January,
Mr.
Com salll, "Law-ie (Lesser) has
S81d there IS gomg to be a book.
Come hell or Iugh waler, there
will be a book." He added that he
learned from the Dl1Slakes of the
last committee,
and all it would
take 15 "manpowe.r."
So lar, he Slld, there are no
members 01 blS committee.
Tbe
proposed
committee,
he said,
wouldconlaln two members from
each department
student
adVISOry board~ "volunteer"
(aeulty and student members and
es-olficio
student government
leaders.
Presently,
tile
Englisb
Department
is tbe only one to

Ql

have

:::l

board. Other departments
p1annin~ elections.

an

operating

advisory
are

""

'

Letters to
the editor

It's a Shain

i

Now that the shock of President Shain's
resignation has worn off. it is time to rationally
l;; examine the consequences of his decision.

Havens retu rns from
Research in Japan

g

To the Editor:

is safe ly passed." He adds
however, that most Japanese'

By Stuart Cohen

As we have started a new non-'
Associate Prdessor of History,
profit
International
pen
Jriend
Dr,
Thomas R.H, Havens spent
~
President Shain has assumed the helm of Conclub', we are hoping you might be
the 1972-1973academic year' on
necticut College for the past eleven years and has
able to help us by giving us
sabbatical in, Tokyo, Japan,;!s a
3: performed very well. His energy and dedication to
names and addresses, of people, Senior
FulbrigJlit
Research
=5 his iQl> have been the perpetual moving force for
interested in making friends 'Schollir at the Institute of Social
from other countries or, get them, Seiences of WaSeda university.
the college. Under his direction Connecticut College
to write direct to us,
He also servedas a member of a
Q. has coped very well with ,thecrisis of the sixties, the
membership' fee is 1 12-man faculty research seminar
'
Ow' life
ill'
difficulties
of coeducation and the continual
pound or something of equivalent'
on -"FaCismand
,Japanese
problem of money:
Value, We·have no age limit' in
Society During World War I I" ,
this club, We deal: with, our'
Wh'ile in Japan, Dr, Havens,
requi,r~ments
in-"
,
members'
Connecticut College will probably last an infinished work on abook to be
dividually.
(We
cannot,
accept
published
next
year
entitled,
determinable length of time. but the.energies of
stamps as payment), We have
Farm and Nation in, Modern
one man will not. When the fire dies. it is necessary
members in 80 count,ries already, , ja, pan': . Agrarian, Nationalism,'
to rekindle the flame. The.fact that PresIdent Shain
Contact the Club International, ' 1870-1940,At the, same lime he
saw this and was a big enough man to resign onJy ,
26" Woodman Close"
. Leighton
wrote, five articles, two'volume
book
Buzzard,
Beds,
England,LU7,
reviews; a chapter for a forthreinforces the positive feeling we have for him. It is _
SNW,
coming book, and presented
with true regret that we see him go.
111, Keeler'
To the Editor:
four papers to audiences' in
Japan, He also started work on a
I am the a..thor of last week's ' new project, a, social history of
But at the same tfme, there is now a chance for
article, "Communication
gap
,
<Japan during World War II.,
the student body' to organize itself and have a
causes delay: Course E.valuatjon
- -BooKlet to appear in January."
To gather information for his
definite voice in the Selection of a new President
.
new project, Dr. Havens spent
My name was left off the piece
several months in the Waseda
Pundit hopes that this option wilL -be eonsidere-d
without my knowledge,
University
Library
and the
when pJ.ansare made Jc~l'ne 'selection of a new
However, I wish to take no National Diet Library (Japan's
president,
-,
,
cr-edit for -the misleading
"Library of Congress")
comheadline,
composed
by the
piling a bibliography of 550 items
editors and not supported by my
relating to everyday life in Japan
article, It is no certainty that the
during the War,
book will be reissued in January,
He
reports
that finding
More accurately, several of our
Last week,
PUNDIT
inLast week Pundit incorrectly
\':;~~~~i~se:~h
,~tep~:~~t;ri.~~
correctly reported the first GRE
reported Security's extension as government leaders would like to
see this happen,
There are innumerable books,
exam date on campus as October
333, If it is necessary to contact
Bernie Zelitch
pamphlets, diaries, recollections'
17, The correct date is October 27c Security because you are locked
.., about World War II" that have
out, etc" dial ext, 379 or 366 ed. note: Bernie's name was
not
intentionally
omitted,
but
was
been published, he explained,
(inoperative
on
weekends)
or
dial
The Pundit regrets, any inThe availability of -this tvoe of
Operator,
Ext, 333 is an the result of a printer's error"
convenience initiated by this
EMERGENCY number only,
material may, i~ Dr. Havens'
error.
, "
b d
to th f t th t
o.OInlOn, e ue
,e"C
a,
"there's a great nostalgiafor the
,
war .., perhaps because that era

.0

<,

e.
S

-

Corrections from last-week

,

I

~STABLISHED IN 1916 AND PUBLISHED BY THE STUDENTS OF
CONNECTICUT
COLLEGE, SOME THURSDAYS WHILE THE
COLLEGE IS IN SESSION, SECOND CLASS ENTRY AUTHORIZED
AT NEW LONDON. CONNECTICUT,
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SENJOR GREMATHREVIEW
Arraogements for the Math,
Review for Graduate Record
J'kaminations have been made
by Rebecca Wholley '74 and the
Department of Mathematics as
follows:'
Monday, October 8, at 4; 15
(until 5:45) repeated Tuesday,
October 9, ,at 7:00 (untiJ-8:30)
Topics: Ratios, Areas Volume
Pythagorean Theorem: Angles:
Business

llobbie Fisher
Katie Pa~ne

Co-E ditors-in-Chief

GRE math
.
revIew

---

"
'REPRESENTED FOR NATIONAL ADVERTISING BY
NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL ADVERTISING SERVICES, INC,

Wednesday, Octobrer 10, at
4:15 (until
5:45) repeated
Thw'sday, October 11, at 7:00
(until 8:30)
Topics: Averages, Coodinate
geometry, Nwnerical relations,
Verbal
problems,
Graphic
problems,
I{l>;CUMMl>;NDED
PREPARATION: How To Pass
High on GRE, ARGO ($4)
General Math Section
Please check room number§
I.vhiCh,will be posied on th~
bulletin board, between Fanning
112and Fan~in!';313 at the time),t, ,
~ach session.
Sign-up sheets will be posted on
Ibe Bullltin Board outside the
Information Office on the first
tIool' of Fanning.

~---~--.....
360 Lexington

.

Ave,. New York, N,Y, 10017

while willing to share the;
memories of this period, "are
bitterly anti-war,",
,
'. Dr, Havens spent about $2,100
of grant
"',, money to acqui re a boo
ut
100, books, ,25 . reels' of, rare
microfilmed"
rna terial,
and
"uncounted
pamphlets
and'
journals."
,
"
" Due ,0 t f"mancla)
limitations, he was only able to,
buy about 20
of 'th'e
" per cent'
'
materials he feltwe,reimportant
, enough to keep rec d f
or 0,
'
The mostsserious
problems
confronting, Dr, Havens in his
research'
were'
gettl lng
..,
organizational,,',control of th e h'uge
of rnaterialv and
th:en
an
going through the hundreds ,'of
books, all of Which were; of
course, in Japanese,
'
Althoui h th ' ,
' ,,
oug
e pnmary purpose
of his trip was ' resea ron,
h 0'1',
Havens feels that hIS' teachin g
~ ,
will be more effective as a resull
of his research and exposure to
the many people he worked with
and met in Tokyo, "I'm going to
have new insights," he explained,
adding that as a result of what he
'
has learned in Japan he will be
introducing a 'new lecture ,on
Japan during ' the second
World
'
Wai' in his History of East Asian
Civilization course.
Dr, Havens' also directs the
Associated,
Kyoto program,
which was started last year,
There is one Connecticut student
studying in Kyoto now under tbe
program, and more 'are expectea
tv vanicipate in ihe future. In·
fOlmation on this program will
soon be available to interested
students from Dr, Havens,

College council minutes
,
,
,
~en suggested that they' be
by Nina George
placed in the PllIldit Office (the
A't,least Thursday'S College
Pundit would ,move elsewhere),
Counc&lIIeeling, President Shain
but as yet, no definite place has
reported the following proposals
been decided upon:'
" '
from
the
Crozier'Williams
The bar will contain a bar
Committee, concerning the Crocounter
,and sinall tables, and
...Bar: The college now has its
possibly carpetipg, Installation,of' '
license to sell blier (only),llIld the
a piped-in'music system is also,
necessary "Permittee", required
being considered,
for added
for operation of a bar,
' enjoyment. A de(inite date for the
The current problem is one of bar's opening has still not been
location, The most probl!ble site
announced,
"
,
for the planned bar is the Student
'The College Council was
Lounge
'lnd
the
adjacent
disappointed
that Preside~t
Athletics Association Room, on Shain was uriable to remam for
the first floor of Crozier Williams,
the rest of the meeting to discUSS
What to do ,with, the Pool tables
the
Black-White
Relations
from the Student Lounge is Ii Committee, following his report
controversial ql'estion; it has
on Crozier-Williams,

Honor Code booklet
In an effort'to make the Con- the Honor Code, explain cheating
neclicut
College community
and plagiarism; and aefine the
better informed of its Honor Code Judiciary ,Bawd, its roles and
and system, the members of the
proceedures, It will be made
Judiciary Board are constructing
,available to students, faculty and
an eleven page packet. '
administration
through
the,
The packet will elaborate on campus mail within two weeks,
50 '.1' to is 00-1 0 0 '_0 0_01100,' b OD,D 00 0 DOG DOD 0 0 D 0 0 boo d ,600

T,he French Dept. anno,unces a French
table in Knowlfon for all luncn~s and
d~nn'ers,and a tea every th ird'
Wednesday of the month at 4:00 in
Knowlton.
R
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Harkness Chapel: For divine inspiration of things to do

..,
eft

b) Amy Halpern
Although the primM) purpose
of the college ehap I is to provide
publIC wo rs hip for those sludenl1l
desirous of it, Harkness has 10 the
past and will colt"'ue to eater to
a much broader segment of the
college eemmuruty.
Some students 0IX to study in
the infonnal atmosphere of Ihe
chapel
library,
while others
explore a wide range of religious
music in the Harkness Chapel

Choir. Private

counseling

is

offered by the college chaplain,
The Rey. David Robb.
Three religious services are
conducted
weekly.
Sunday
mornings
at JI:OO ecumenical
services are held. Though

some~llat
Protestant
in Davor,
these services are frequented b)
guest speake rs representanve of
,·atIOUS denommatlDns.
Roman
Calholic mass is held Sunday
evenings at 9:15 and Jewi:ib
services
lake
place
FrJday
evenmgs at 6:30 10 Ihe chapel
lilrary.
The Iilrary,
located
10 the
<hapel basement, is open daiJy
from 8:30 a.m. - 11:00 p.m.
Studenls are wlecome both to
51udy Ihere
and 10 browse
through the blrary's coUecllon of
books and penodicals related to
religion.
Coffee
is always
available.
The Harkness Chapel Choir will
hold tryouts in the near future.

Interested
students
should
contacl Paul Althouse in room
222, Cummings.
The chaplain is available
for
~vae
coooseMg
d~ing
his
o(fice
hours,
2:30~~0
p.rn.
londay,
Tuesday,
ihd Wednesday,
and 9:30-11:30 a.rn.
Thursday
and Friday.
He is
happy to discuss not only issues
of religion and conscience,
but

..,
..

emergency

~

matters

and

whaleyer students may have on
their minds. Mr. Robb sees the
ehapel as "neutral lurf, having
no Slake In the operalional affairs
d the coUege." In his words, "I
would like to see thaI standing in
my posrtion helps other people I<>
stand in theirs w,th integrity."

A freshman upon it all

'

/.

~

~ '!-

~

E
0>-

n

-

,,

0
0

.J:;

Q.

Harkness Chapel

Twelve College Exchange~~
By Sherry L. Alpert
Wilh all Ihe opporlunilies
ayailable
al small liberal arts
colieges, many students find that

Uleir education becomes
complele

il altained

more

in parI

al

another academic instit"tion.
Hel1ce, the establishment
of
various Junior Year Abroad

broader
dimension
wilhin
a
particular field. Another coliege
mighl offer a wider Yariety of
courses,
providing
an
op-

pol'tunity for a broader range of
learning

and dillerenl

of

points

view. In some cases, the student
pW'sues an entirely new field."
A student interested in Chinese

programs,
and, lor Ihooe who
or Indian Hist<>ry, for example,
prefer to remain clooer to home, could come to Connecticut
exchange programs 10 colieges in Cd liege and concenlrale
his
the general vicinity. The TweIYestudies wilhin the Asian Studies
Coliege Exchange has proyen 10 Departmenl,
the mool exlensiYe
be a moot successful al ternative
Ofleifl the program. Conn is also
lor Ihe junior year to many
the only sehool which o(lers a
students al Connecticul Coliege.
major in Child Deyelopment
The program began in 1968 with
Each Ii the twelYe colleges has
a granl whieh proYided a central f!caderDlC
and
cultural
opcoordinal<>r. Beginning Ihis year
porluOlties
nol found al the
U,e program will be COOrdinaled~ others. Amhersthas oyer a dozen
by one participating
college on a colioqwa Whleh Integrate several
rolalin
basis.
fields. COUI'Ses.In geology, law,
.' g..
...th
and ScandanaY,an languages are
Smce ,ts ",cepllon seyen '"
e
.
. Bodo'
Students in-

twe 1ve . sc h 00

15

ar

e

now
.

coeducational.
Wellesley, Srmth,
Moonl Holyoke, Whealon, and
Amhersl haye maIntained
thell'
respecllye statuses, wblle Conn.
Vassar, Dartmouth,
BowdOIn,
Trinity and Wesleyan haye gone
C<HOd. PreYlously,
the TweIYeColiege Exchange was thell' only
means of ~'inging both men and
wornen lo.thell' campuses..

Acadenuc as well as soc~
reasons
goyern
sludenls
decisions I<>study alone
Ii the
D
Johnson,
o th er co li eges.
ean
~oordinalor
01 the Program
al
Co~neetlcul
College, exptains.
Students In small departments
lind il parlicularly
Yaluable 10

have an added exposure,

a

ufllque In
terested

in

In.

comparative

litera lure and film (~riticism,
hist<>ry, and production)
can
pw'Sue tbeir interests al Dart.mouth which, in many cases,
mbi
the two sludies. Its
~mpu'::
center is also reputed
t<> be one Ii the besl in the
t
~~y7';'J
speeeh courses
are
iyen al Moonl Holyoke. Smith

g

the mait

extensive

Art

-: t<> de
tmenl particularly
. s ry lpar,
Trinity Ii
In ancIen ar", w
f
-al engineering courses.
.;~~ ~~';"~opologyDepartmenl al
Vassal' is quite large along with
Black
Sludies
and
Bio(CODUDuedODPage 6)

rnie

_

By Lauren Kingsley
Nothing inspires me more lhan
a crowd. Hands tucked under my
armpits, I strode up Ihe campus
road lasl Saturday
nighl in
search Ii a higher ideal than
what was being served lor free
there. Or so 1 thought Hoping to
alleasl escape the 'hornier-lhanthoo' behaYior Ii the cadets, I lil
myself
a conyeniently
long
cigarelte
lor prop and milled
aroond with a pllrJlOSelul iook on
my lace and pace t<>m,y gait, as
Ihough
I were
looking
for

someone.
The nighl belore, I walked into
the donn.
To my immediate
nght, there were three, and to my
unmediate left were three more
cadets leaning againsl the old
stucco wall I am liye feel tall;
they were seven. Alleast Ifell as
thoogh I were in an ad for Clorox,
and proceeded 10 retire I<>Ihe
securJty Of my room and its
peacefuliy disgusting and filthy

i'lterior.
This nighl was nol as bad.
Band, students, feliow slobs, and
Ute beer on our lrealhs made the
evening
a comfortable
dirty,
therefore j remained.
,The denlisl chair, 100, inspires
me; I always seem to be yery
willy Utere, bul only in my mind.
Yoo can'l be Yery witty with your
moulh full d railroad
tracks.
Dental assistants
always haye
aboul as much a sense Ii luunor
as an asMray, anyway.)
[ told them I was a psychopalb.
I woold' ve I<>ldthem I was an ax

murderess.
depression,

Insomnia, manicsleep-Ialking

-

crying, music and generaJ filthy
habits were the excuses. I came
up oyer the sumrner and out on
the college green, goldown on my
knees and sang "Mammy" to
them, and when the letter arrived
on the very week Ihey said il
would, the lillie space beside the
little word "single" had a check
in it and my mother and r did a
dance in the kitchen and wenl out
and gol drunk
logether
I<>
cele~·ale.
A psychopalh;
and now il is
Thw'sday morning, earher than
I'd like or I'm used 10, and there
are two girls roUer-skaling down
the road oul in fronl 01 my window. Thank God for them I'm nOI
sleepIng.
No, no, I say, e-ve"ryone wears
them. A I three O'clock in the
morning, I leli asleep 10 the
holiow, chinese-torture sound Iia
pair 01 limping
Dr. Scholl's
bucking down Ihe purposefully
echoing hallway; and al eight
o'clock this morning I arooe t<>
the clump Ii it all making down
the road to S0rl1lt unknown and
unsuspeHing
classrooll).
Perhaps someday, there will be a
I'3ceof Dr. Scholl's wearers, who
inhabilthe earth, haYing oolliyed
the regular shoe wearers in the
fight lor surviyal Ii the filtest
They will all attend
classes
together in the universities and
bear children. These habies will
'be born will) the wooden sandals
already on Iheir feet
Speaking of God, I was siUing
on the wall of Crosier-Williams
\lsn'l II cute thaI they call il

'Cro', someone's mother must've
somelime said, I imagine), and I
wonder what il was thaI made Ihe
people here so strange. They are
strange all oYer, f replied to
myself.
"Yes", said I, Uyou're righL"
And I lhooghl Ii all the oddities
encwntered this summer in New
\'011< CIty. "Yoo baye a point"
"SHE certainly has a poinl!", f
interjected,
nodding loward a
blonde piece clumping up the few
stair. in a pair Ii what.-llJe.bells.
I ignored the crudeness rI. this

Look!"

.. Anatomy"
"There's

I

I

said,

100

con-

I answered.

golla

be

more'"

"Why' WHY did God just put
everything together as thoogh he
were playing With tinker-toys"!"
I answered my own question; I
am an attest,
Whans WIth people? I ask now.
There was a big sweat about all
the hnes yoo had to wa,l on. for
registralion,
course enlistment,
getllng oul of registration,
book
pW'chasing, l.D. card geUing,
auditioning, ealing, and I guess I
did haye t<> wail some. I was
more fortunale than moot I jusl
w~lked oul of registration
and
retw'ned a few hours laler I<>
fi~ish up. Same with books, for
the second arrns-ful, thaI is. Eyen
by Ihe, I sorl Ii had, Ihe feeling
that I'd haye to wail in Ii line 10
get inl<>bed lhal night
Atmoo I There was a line for
the beer thaI nighl. Perhaps
il

was worUtwaiting for (or some.
For me, there's never enough.
Dear Mom,
Besides a mild case eacb of
athleles foot,
croletrrol
and
jaundice, I am doing fine. Y oo'd
be surprised al all Ihe cOW'ses I
did notgetinto,
regardless of my
A.P. score. Yoo'd be surprised 'II
all the funny sl)aped people up
ber". Speaking Ii wbich, leI me
know how lhe old man is in the

same

breath

(or

sentence,

wbicheYer comes firsl) lhal you
tell me IiyOW'self. As yet, I haye
""I died of boredom, thoogb haye
liltimes fallen asleep to the tune
Ii Dean King's voice. Please pul
more dough in the account, I baye
habIts to support Study habits;
they should pay us for being able
t<>carry the bolb 001 of there!
Take care, don'l leI your brains
fallout
Passionately,

11 hasn't rained a loUsy drop, j
heard one kid say wbUe she was
SItting on the can lasl night I was
brushing
my
already
coruscatingly
white teeth and
singing, amid<ll lhe spitUe and
glue, one Ii the Bacb Sonatas for
Violin alone. Or trying 10.
"Whal
the
hell'za
malla
wuldal?! I slobbered,
OYer Ihe
noISe of tbe water.

acne-ki ng, another
is a bunk.
fhere are !",eppies and there are
morans and there are sexy people
and there' re hybrids. There's a
huge rear, and there's a prepoinling
a lillle
spicuously, I think.

-Yca've been reading 100 mucb

Socrates. "

Junior

remark and went on: "But what
IS il thaI makes them all so
different? One has a big bead,
Of1e has a pill-bead; one is an

pubescent!

argued.

1

"I can't study when it's nice
oul"
"Je9Js!" 1 said to myself.
spilling.
Tbe loilet
nusbed.
"Yoo'U be sorry when il rains
W<e hell I~U gel you depressed
and mean 'cause you'll be stuck
in your room with all your books
(Contlnued On Page 7)
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: Gr.oton Cinema offers film bargains

The illness of
violence

CI

~
by Sberry L. Alpert
director. but they both have the begins October ZU.ICIghtof the
,., The Groton Cinema offers same leading man. Edward
finest representatives of modern
;: some pleasant alternatives to Albert. One.does not often have drama have been filmed recently
- students looking for something to the chance to seethe same auteur
by thirty-two famous actors and
::> do off campus.'
and star at .work in two' con, will be shown .at nomeroos'
'" Every Friday and Saturday the secutive films on the same . theatresthroughout the ctiWltry.?~ theatre .presents . "special". evenmg.. .
·!ai····d "J' ..'The;;e·
··incIode.·.
. "Th~
Q moviesai.midnight
for only 99 . The. highly acclaimed
esus . Homeceming," "Rhinoc~ros;
~ cents!.These showings lire not 'ChristSilperstar"will be Playing."BOtleY'··"TheThree~Siste..".:;
Q; advertised madvanc~, - one for at least two.weeks,~O~gwithand:"
The Icelllan Cometh.' .. .
Ql .musttrypot-luck. Last week they .KastaGavras
.expIOS.I~f'n~."'.. .Kathe~ine' . Hepburn, . Sir -: .
Ul bombarded us with "Planet of the
film "Stilteof BI.ege,. T~lS tawrence Olivier. Alan Bates, ....
Al!es;"ftirthosewho missediton 'CorttroYerSia\.director9f"Z"}!Jd
and'Lee Marvin are among the,
§ TV.
.
..
"The ConfeSSIon"Ci'lISed qU;\te:ililtars: .Interested-subscrtbers
C1.scandal.
better. known as The .ShoUldcall th'eGrotim Cinema to
Contrary to Its .previo\l~. Washinglon··Affair." ·wller\ M:··~serV":seats, The showings are;:;
policies, the Groton Cinema haspreiniered
Ii\sne,,:',film iq.the·MondajraridTuesdiIy
afternoons
been showing . contemporary nation's .capital.,gresiden! Nll<0n, #d·evenings,'· ',' .~,. ....
",'
movies. many';ol lhembeill'g
decIare~,it"a. threaU9 nationaL'"
doublefeatore~. ThIS.past we~: serorlty an~ orde...d Ilb;lnne<! . {BothfiImbuffsand occaSional \
Leonard Gershe'stwo COmIChits from·all publ1Cth~!res. •.•.•. .movt'e~goershave
!#nty to'~·
"Butterflies2'.reFree"
and
The sGroton. CInelll"·.·,illso. 'Choose,:from this year ..·• The.
"Forty
Carats"
made an hlipPen to be th,eloc"!spolISorof. Grot<inGiiIetilalias somet~g to .
hilarious doubl<>-Iill.NotonIy are Art . Landal( s . Illnov"tl:ve,' appeal to everyone's taste"
Ulese films the prodllCtS01one American FUriJ.Thl$tre· whIch .,. .... "~.
'
".

6

~ook review.

,.

...;i,:i.

'.

. ;'I, .~

.~

$ '.

.

andWal'lIlth. have loot grOOnd
.( perhaps Justi!lablygo in lightof
.' '\\thechmate
of the times) to
distrust and fear.
.•.~ •
.
Howdowecomba(this illness
x "Jhaphreatens
our survival as a
• ~. ",
cOIl1lll~mty~f fellows? I think
K.
..•.thatthe answer lies in attempting
to i.nje into oorselves and our
:....
YO\lthilct
clear and distinctsenseIi
'.: tight and wrong.
. We' fuust strengthen OUr
judiciaIsysteD), and revamp a
penaI sysleI!! toot in moot cases
sflyes. to harden rather than
re/jabilitat.ecriminals.
We mltst move into the
Qreeding grounds of vice and
CQlTUption_ the homes of the
rrllSfits and maladjusted; and
. to th
.I

.

~..
§!.
~z,

!.

,

I'

" .

'B;~~t/jYMtgl;n~

....

PoIibeaTenl ig'hlerim, e.n.i f.o.·•··.
r,..$2..9..'5......•

·1S,r.~~e to:~:~!~~E~:~=

·,'·AIOrigtheplacidmoitnlliin'
~~~rG~~~h:p~JI~:;;;;~~~de the
~
"
.
" .
.
"lraiIsiliponth~sanil!;oUranqoil'
FinaIly and most importantly,
byNiliaGeorge
studentsarellet'ively iI!wived)n .'hislQryiscfeatedby the a~tions .beac,hes;' amidst thesiIenceof
we must learn to understand one
Awakening Americans
directing>; chanllirig;oicoil:'
of individuals, and not liysonie,d"serledcityslt-eetslherellirksa:another
and to have faith and
THE'
NEW
SOCIALIST trolling ~heir)timiedil\te world, ·gr.eat irrational fate. What \\,il1. shadOw'-theshadow()f
death,. respect in oorselves and in this
REVOLUTION
most are at lea:'tconcerne~":lth ,h;lPpen to the coitrse of Afueric~ 'and llt;slruclion.
:." .".
.
COuntIY.
rnev
by Dr. Michael P·)oe
thereaso~s behprdItsfonctr~~mg':,society Qverthe nexCdecadewill .'. fhdeed;.ViolenceOOSinfiItrated
The time has come to repair the
332pages. J;lelta Books. $2.9a . 1 the wapt does.
....
....:;,
dePend
on
the
people
of
the.themlistsacred
abodes'olnatOre,
:.:~e?~d
b:~d g~~::;~~n:'~~
copyr~t 1973 , .
'"
In an' Ilge w/jenpohltCIlI, .. untte'kSlates. This' imperath'e' Jt has crept itS Way iJito'eyery
Amencan college students are decisions l13ve the powe~ to shoUld coffiI1eleach persontocor'ner.of
.."the,laitd;,
.'. in- society. Once and for all we musi
questioning 'and reacting 10' worsen ov destfoyIife, ,!I!' ,,:eH'!" seeK.!oacqoirecamore "cMate. cljscI'itiititatelyattack,ingyoung'
pot an end to corrupt and omcontemporary ,American society the power tounproye andprotec! . social,cultliral
and pol\ticaI.andOld;·wale
and f.ellllilf. As a nip 0 ten t
go v ern men t
in .'many.diverse ways. both it. yoong (ll!ld:old)~~nC8lls:"
·"';nsciousneSs,oponwhichhe can. 'rei;uIt;w¢ find ours~lves'living-in onresponsive to the needs of its
. through 'academic porsoits. and cannot affordt~.be WlthQutm:, base the decisionsthat Willaffect, a, &l3t'(,·of:.paran(jil\:.C'- that ciftzens 01' the decrees of Its
. in .privafe . exploration andfonned
political onderstanding.. - hot only his own life, but the:~tillflg~1>ld ~(\;tliatlpng~OOir~d
courts; and similiarly we most
r.efle.ction.' Whether. or not
It ,must not be .forg9tt~n\hat,:~ More of poopIeeverywhere,.,·
teenager;.:.!ha! n,.meless ..figure .put an end to the assaUlts on our
'. . The. New So~ialist,.ReYQluti(in.might.be .ourown Perstinal mOlal fiber laonched by thooes(>
'offers one means to po¥tiew-;.assas&i~. '. .... .
'.
caHed vangoards of change who
. eglightenment.
'. ,··~(iw:e.Jockour
doors)lt.n.~&!I~ would have us accept the base
.
,
-.
".
..'... Mich~el Lerner's analyslso('anddudng
.Ihe day. shy away ..instincts of man as the most
Ameri~ansociety is one of the. friuhsli'ange.fs, Brj}ther1yloye, supreme.
.:.',,·:'<most 'se~sitive_and ' l!er:c~:ljtiv~,_,':;-<,__,:,':.,:,,.- ';"",::'<' '.,''.,' ;".;' " '_:..~'.,"
·In''his.fiilestbook''·(Tim~)
...... doeoments(Ifit&kind;to d*: Hi.5". pOl!~alionihatw.oi!l.dbein~lved
about fre<>-enterprise).
first part js diVided inlothreej'in~lichapl'ofoundcharig~.forthe
. In an affluent coontry such as
'unitstin 1'0werle~snes~ •.)m:.better\ForeXlllhple;ithasbeel1
the U.S., there woUld be more
perialism. Racism an,dse!ri~m:,.;
O\l~ervatiorithat tbe La~r
tllan efloogh to. go around,ill
Pfoblemsanyawareperson h;rs.q.ovenientjn·
AiJIe~ica., Is terms tif food and other comsurely encoUnt~red.·.:
;'be~inini\'more
conserylllive and modittes. There would no longer
'. Lerner's critical .\i.alysisisnotmim;
wedded to the,ellPiWi~tic~ be the,despicable contrasts ill
'me""IY a.Serie~ofcompi1Untsand, ·SYste.miia!herli18ljd~YeIOpi~ga';' .wasteful wealth' and de~P
~etog~oi'y rem,ar.ks abQ~t·.li1e. d!~ench!\,!)!m.e~t'·.)Vlth.•. fho.se' poverty. soch as are exhibited)ll
Inju~trces of ".the~ ..Ameqca\l pr¢\lCts:;andJd<!aslV~lch .60\\,,\ "'l!' o}YnNation:~C~~~I. ~~:~
politiCal and ecomrmc system; ;Ironrit:.;o ;.,...'
lakinfesled slom.. s
a
hl~sta\~!'!Itsar;epainSta:kin.glY4e,,\le~ldeJl"rts,.fro'P"
the. blocks from the While House..
well-documented;.;u)d he InVItes'.:.tr.a<ljtjonalso~iaIlst,en:\I)!ras1il,
Olj
.'The ,Equality of the' new
.' histeade.."to consider othel';datil·. :t/If 10lVe,r'l'(jrldng. cla!;s•. and socialism is not totahtarla~
,arid. opinions by . iriClu~ing,includes.oiherpeoP1es"strugg,es
.confonnity or the repressIOn0
'suggestedreadings~itheel1dtif'>su~h~t~eWolp'en'sli11J1B'''''~lfs'
individual freedoms, as has been
eacli linit., . ,.:
~.< ," .....
' niovements;'iiIli1ec~l'ying ~t seen in sopposedly soclahst
As.iiI alII9gicalan'd.consisteilt'ofteY!>.lllti~Ilar;¥C~ange.<·
societies (soch as the U.S.S.R.),
. ...Jiijl~sophlcalpropo~s,.
Lerner. '.J.li!!f'!OQlogyis..o~e?tt/Ir.f~w'!
which are really contrary to.troe
. brings.to a triumphantcOIJCluSion' .'
. puts )orth .' a ·,8Olllhon.10 ...~~ .."comemporaryleftlst
llO~ltlOlls. socialism.
.
his.account cif the teachings.orQ~nJuan
..problems described in p,u'lgne. tbatisnote)<cl~iv:istiin that~e'
Again, Lerner's 'ViSl~~~~~
'He 'e)<lIllliries, ."The.Liberal ...recQgl1f~es.:t/jl'.abslirditY.ol
conclrisions border on exc if
.
,A1ternativ~:" and points out:'i~stivalryand elitism lI!ri0llgpeople,; idealism, in tenns of spec ICS;
. weaknesses and impracticaIitYi, who ....e·essenli>iI1rlVnrKingfar; rather than on the level 0
given . the. cr·isis situationth~
~e.l.\eneficialg~aIs;.
'.
general goals. anhd va~~:
''Americai~ facing today.".,.
.ternkdges
not hesitate to liowever, to acceiX .1S,prodroit
Hi!!'aIlsw'erisarevoIUlion, ButpQll1t.oritthepast
(anlip~es¢l1lJ . as totally ideallstlc.1S to a
this isnot the ..reviJI\ltion.,ofthe'failingstif the Left iit Ameri"a; . failure and impossibility ev~
119lsl)eViks,
nnr the Brevol[llioit'.'•
ui:gf~lion"stYan,!ratititial.it~ before action. and this would _
of the . trashers aljd' I1ainh.lilth.e('r:.ell'sdeaIings,'so
thal"hoth
philosophically and prac
throwing anarchists (if the'·60's.sociil1ism\VilluriqU¢~tiorill~ly(,
HCallyonfair. '.
is
'.. The~~w Socialist r~YolU.t\al1isa· Jlroye.a:li!'tter,iUt,et:n~t!~e!othe'
The New Socialist Revolul!on t
A TOUCHSTO~EBOOK· $2.9~' .
,'.s:.enslt.lye,· .h.um~mta.m.a,n";:;"l~'~.:,:
ramp·3QL.,S~~P,t~(m~_:,
eY1qent'-;)ll. .. a valuable con.nnentary e th:
PUBLISHED BYSIMO~ ANDSCHUSTER
o
tejIectuallygoided· ..p,roce'i";of, the presellte*,~!isl>~sy~te'P0L
shoUld be read b~. anyon, nchange whoseUltm18te·goals are' poI)ticaI;e!#n(i\lUcs., '.' .
matter what his politICaI(or no
to alleviate the .probIe~s !'!Ill'
'11>e. ,1M! ,11","t.,o[qThe,.N<:.w,,"
i political) status.
the
injusticestltat t!represent'system 'Sociali~f 'Revolution,. entitled.
l;)r. Lerner..was a leader m(the
' . has so iniserJlbly failed, ,to ;' ~Th'.. 'New' 'S,ol'ii,etY;:
! paihls" a'
'Berkeley student movement 1965
' conqoer.·
!' "
~ >. 'pIctureof what 'AmerICawouldbe Free Speech' Movement,
..
Revolutionary tactics and like' aft~r'th ..,revolution. It"is an and the People's Park battle Ii
strategy are carefUllyoutlined in extremely compelling image.
1969). He was part of the Seattled
a fascinating plan. Which. People woUld be. able to troly anti-war conspiracy In 1970, ;m.s
'although admirable for its control their own lives. for the was a foonder of the p~p e f
values. tends to take somewhat of first time. (Self-detennination is Coalitionfor Peace and Jusl!ce ~
an onrealistic ;lPproach to cer- a myth, in a c;lPitaIist society, the New American Movemen.
lain aspects o~·the American C<jntraryIt>all the pr'.opaganda •
IConlinoedOnPage 51 .
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Coffee Spoon Series shows the cream of films
On Tuesday evening at Dana
Hall the 1963 film version rt Tom
Jones was shown to a capacity
crowd many of whom ~ained
first-hand knowledge rt S.R.O. I
stood outside one of the back
door.; rt the auditorium and
stomped on people's feet and
gave myself a stiff neck craning
to see the screen. However. my
personal discomforts were small
as compared
to the gentleman
next to me. He and his wife had
come all the way from Rhode
Island to see the film and were
unable to get seats. He was able,
due to his stature, to see Albert
Finney's left eyetxow and one or
two of the cur Is on Susannah
York's
pompadour
bu this
diminutive wife had to content
herself
with
seeing
the
distinguished
but impenetrable
hacks of the English departmenf
faculty.
But now on to the Coffee Spoon
series, a discussion consisting of
interested
students and faculty
concerning
the content
and
technique of the film. For thooe
namwopper.;
among you the
faculty member.; present were:
Mr. Willauer, Mr. Seng (who
seemed to truly appreciate
the

hawdy aspects of the film), Mr.
Bradford, Mr. Meredith,
Mr.;.
Gemri and Miss Tar8llOw, one of
Ihe ongmators rt the film series.
Mr.;. Jarrell led the disalssion
by throwing wt general ideas
and comments
to be toosed
arwnd in an informal way. IIwas
all very relaxed and everyone
involved felt free to relate Tom
Jane to other films and to speak
at length rt specific details rt the
film By the way, tIus is where
Ihe tea comes in, for the English
department was kind ellOU8h to
provide tea and codties (it wwld
have been terribly
British
if
Ihey'd been crumpets
and the
meeting was at 4:00 ratber than

J: 15).
Since the film series intend:; to
introouce
Ihe college viewing
audience
to great
works
of
literature
which
have
been
b'llnslaled into film, Mrs. Jarrell
asked if the film was a viable
adaptation of the novel Most of
us agreed Ihat it was indeed a
vi bunt
representation
rt the
rogue himself and !he deliciwsly
decadent spirIt of his escapades.
The crowd scenes
especially
b1'wght the viewer right into Ihe
tumult and ~aiety rt 18th centuri

peasant hIe, and the beaulJlul
photilgJ'llphy lent a pelfecU)'
correct feeling rt the Engbsh
Iandscape.ln
fac~ some Ii lb06e
glades that fanned the backdrop
for Tom's "'00IIlg rt the Io\'el)'
Soplua looked as if Conslable
lumself had painted them.
Yet strangely
enough,
lbe
<Uector's keen senae of nme and
place kelt the film from being so
firmly rooted in IIllb Cftllury
England that k was lItaIe before a
2lJth Cftllury viewer. There were
many gimmicks
lIled to keep
Fielding's material fresh, one of
lbese being lbe choice of actors.
Albert Flnoey
(Tom Jones),
Susannah York (So""ie Weston),
Hugh Griffilb (Master Squires)
and Diane Cillrto (Molly, better
known in real tile as Sean Connery's ex·wire) are all faces

known

to

contemporary

audiences
as engergetlc
and
vital.
this
incredIble
comtination of talent and energy
inlenningled in a marvelOWl web
composed
of strands of true
feelings lor Gelding IlIld modem
day realky and suggestiveness.
There was also lbe alten corny
but in this case quite successful
use of the aside to lbe audience
and without a doubt that florid

cJ8';'icbord millie wbi.cb preceded
each new incident
.. 8.5 undenlllbly elfedlve
in producing
lbe proper mood.
Now back til the quality d
suggestion In the liIm. perhaps
Irs moot stunulating charac·
tenstic. Tbe sexual enc<lWlters
were not only lusty but laughable,
a bea1lby combination
d .....
SJality and s"",lstication.
The
sex was rougb but playfui and
seemed to make what most l81h
cenlUry women fainted over quite
enjoyable.
Again the direct«
used a keen senae rt control The
BeX was never overuone by
overelposure,
in fact there was
little nudity at all In the film.
Ironically,
lbe most
erotlc
sequence of all came d ... ing the
by now famous eating scene in
wbich bolh members were 1uI1y
dressed. Tom and his soon-to-be
discovered·relative
share
a
seductive repast in a local inn,
and lbe onlY disrobing
takes
place mutually In their eyes and
lascivious gestures. The scene Is
a veritable feast for their eyes
and those of the audience,
marvelOWlly vulgar in all lbat
tearlng, gJ'llbting, cheWing and
drooling
of those seemingly
endless turkey parts. The piece

S.turd.y 22

Frid.y 21

Sund.y f3

If

W"nesd.y 26
The Sheep has
5 legs
$1.507:30 Trinity

Without Apparent Motive
$1.50 (PG) 7:30 T~inity

The Discreet Charm Of The lourgeOis;e
$1.50 (PG) 9:30 Trinity

Sleuth
$1.50 (PG) 9: 20 Trinity

Ten From Your
Show Of Shows
$1.50 (G) Trinity

•

Deep Thrust
Squares
(PG) 7:30 Coast (R) 2:30 & 7:30
·Coast Guard
Guard Arademy
Academy

Save The Tiger
(R) 2:30 & 7:30
Coast Guard
Academy

I·

The Graduate
8: 00 Conn College

,

Doctor John makes Yale house call
On Friday, September,
28lb,
Enti·opy willpresent Doctor John
in cor1Cel'~ wilb A Roomful of
Blues, at 8 p.m. in Woolsey Hal~
New Haven, corner of College
and Grove. Tickets will coot $4JJQ
in advance, $5.00 at lhe door and
will be on sale at Sliky Fingers
and B & L Records in New Haven,
Jimmy's
Army. avy in West
Haven,
Stiky
Fingers
and

LaSalle's

in Hartford,

Karl

Graf's
in Bridgeport,
Plaza
Records in Waterbury, Molher.;
Too in Sll'llllord, and Watt and
Decibel in Middletown.
Doctor John is one of the few

Book review
He is presently
an AsslSlant
Professor
of Philosophy
at
Trinity College, In Hartford.

The reviewer is a History and
Philosophy major at Olnnecticut
College,
and
a native
of
Washington, D.C.

bue

New Orleans

musicians

rock..and-roll

performing

today.
ew Orleans in the

Beginning in
early 'SO's as lbe only white
mUSician in the original rd'and-roll
bands Ihere, he played
1 with suc.h musicians as Fats
DolDlOO, Huey Smilb, and LitOe
Richard.
As Doctor John the
Igbtbipper he began to record on his
own in 1968; his moot recent hit is
Ihe sensational
single "Righi
Place Wrong Time" on the album
ri the same name. Doctor John's
music is the 5wnd
c1
ew
Orleans - all lbe swnds:
he

t

coml>lOes Ihe bebop swnd rt
early rock·and-roll, the blues rt
Ihe bayou, and the raw, wild
magic of vo<Xloo. And his shows
3I"e visual as well as musical
magic.
A Roomful of Blues, who will be
appea.<.ng wilb Doct<lr John, can
only be described as the funkiest
old-tun~boogie band mall rt New
England
The concert will be proouced
bY Entropy,
a
no ... profit
organimtJon.
All proceeds from
the concert
will go to lund
community
charitable
and
educational organizations.

All campus party Saturday
8:30 in K.B,
Band and a variety of
refreshments
one dollar

NN"

POP fOUl COli 01 TW1STTOft

CAP UN11L TOU'VE VlSlnD

-

Gordon's

YELLOW FRONT
PACKAGE STORES
401 Willilltll Sl.
i

K

S

...

Ceo'"

featuring a complete
selection of

CHILLED WINES
CORDIALS~ LIQUORS
3 0

i
...,

All ,n all, TIle Crtfee Spoon
experience is one of the more
detightful
lMovations
on the
Olnnecticut College campus, and
one which more sllldenlS should
avall lbemselves
of. Up and
coming
attractions
include
Murder In the Cathedral,
(October 21, A Midsummer
ight's
Dream, lSept. 18), Bill,y Budd,
tOctober 30), and The Beggar's
Opera,
(October
30). ~uture
diSCUSSIon leaders
Include:
President Shain, Mr. Baird and
MISS Taranow.
By the way If yoo're wondering
where sY'npahty fits Into alllhis,
consult yoor nearest dictionary.
Sympathy implies a sameness of
(eeling; affinity between persons
Or rt one person for another. Lasl
Wednesday, there was plenty of
tea and a lot of sympathy
for
Fielding and his lovable rake
Tom Jones.

I

Start The Revolution Without Me
1$1.50 (PG) 7:30·Trinity

:
3
g

<:l

Tuesd.y 25

Mond.y 24

:;:

de resUtance
was the sUmy 'S.
swallowing
of lbaI perenlallY
lavont. aptIrodisiac, the oyster.
Ao one student SlICMly put IJ, .,
"II sure ain't like eating In the _~
(XUDplex.
Touche'.

Films playing this week at neighboring colleges
Thursd.y 20

::>

a.

B

...

SACO tutorial program

By ERIC MCKENZIE
'
LastFriday
at 3:00 I entered
difficulties are in English and
the two-story
wood frame
math. Though they come from
building on lower Truman Street
Spanish-speaking families, Ms.
which serves as the headquarters
Siebert stressed that tutors need
of the Spanish-American Cultural
not speak Spanish if they wish 'to
E Organization. As I- ascended the participate. Only in special cases
narrow flight of stairs to the are children tutored in Spanish.
second floor, I heard the familiar
When I mentioned that few
. III sounds of skuffling children.
children were on the premises,
:!:
When I arrived on the second
she explained that the program
"t:l
floor,
there
turned
out
to
be
only
will not start until the end of this
e
two rambunctious boys and two month or the beginning of Ocrather subdued girls, but they tober. The schedule for meetings
-were making enough noise for . will be every Monday, Wed·
twice their number.
nesday, and Thursday .between
Ithen turned to my left and three and five in the afternoon.
looked into a combination waiting, .." The sessiqns are divided into.two
room and office. Two women one hour periods. Some tutors
were seated on a bench to the left will be responsible
for two
awaiting assistance from one of children whom they will meet at
the social WOrkers. After a young separate periods. Ms. Siebert,
Spanish-speaking
secretary
assured me that as soon as the
asked my purpose, she quickly
program was ready, she would
ushered me into a smaller,. publicize the appeal for volundarker- room where I introduced,
teers on campus.
myself to Ms. Anita Siebert, one
Ai this point in the interview,
of the directors of the center.
she was suddenly called away to
The subject of the questions
act as an interpreter at a court
immediately focused on what she hearing for one of the women who
considered would be most per- -had been sitting outside the oftinent to the students. at the fice. I had been on the verge of
college, the tutorial program.
inquiring ahout other aspects ofFor the past three years, she the agency when this occurred.
explained, S.A.C.O. has been Before she left, Ms. Siebert gave
conducting
this program
for' me a brief sketch of ,the other
children in prinoary grades I·lt areas of concern which has' inThese children come from such volved her with the 3,000 odd
New London areas as the Win· Puerto-Rican community. Legal
throp Project, Shaw's' Cove, and cases, such as the one she was
Thamesview
Projects.
Their
about to join" were always
teachers
refer them to the cropping up. Besides these types,
organization
and the tutors
there were also, around 175
receive information pertaining to medical-and welfare cases .that
the child's specific problems.
needed attention.
Most of the tutors have come
With her departure, I took up
'from the college and they. meet the "interview with David Lin·
individually with the children.
deblad, a Model Cities worker.
Approximately 45 YOJ!llgsters He' first amplified 'on
the
attend the program. Their major educational
opportunities
the

..

.8

t'"

a

center offered. Mrs. Ramirez has
also been conducting some adult
classes in English conducted on
two week nights. Women can also
attend classes on nutrition and
cooking. The purpose of these
courses is to help women supplement -their- diet and to accustom
them .to
cooking
American food.
Next, Mr. Lindeblad gave a
rundown of the types of social
services that the center provides ,
for the community. In the area of
general welfare; people receive,
aid with food stamps, medical
problems,
and housing difficulties. He emphasized
the
pressing'need to find jobs for as
many people as possible so that
they can provide for their
families.,
'
Whenever
legal problems
arise, someone from the center
would act as a mediary and interpreter at court. However, even
before such a serious situation'
develops, the members of the
center offer counselling
to
troubled families and try 10 enlist
as many Big Brothers as possible
for fatherless boys. Over and
above these services, financial
assistance such as helping people
fill out phone and electricity billsand making calls to creditors.
Just before I left, Mrs.
Dellarosa entered the room. I
asked her if any activities were
scheduled before the tutorial
sessions began. She replied that
on September 22, a dance will be
held at the Phillipino Club on
Moore Street. Musicas Eddie y ========================l
Los Hijos de Borrinquez will
are more oriented
toward
thereby averting competili
provide
the entertainment.
graduate school and professional
from
the other eleven colle~es.
Tickets will be $4.50 apiece and
careers but generally willing to
The colleges also set their
everyone is invited
make you feel-at home.
policies concerning a pennan
transfer through the exchange,
Socially
it is ideal:' the
Dartmouth,
for
example,
proximity to Boston speaks for
itself. Although Wellesley, is a prohibits such an action; w .
most of the others accept one
woman's college, I did not find
(Continued frnn.Page S]
having a - Linguistics DepartStudies courses at Wheaton.
two exchange students from
the
atmosphere
stifling.
There
osvcholozv. Archeology
is a ment,
the
college
offers
Students of history can study
college into their senior c
were men in all my classes (some
specialty at Wellesley which also
numerous
courses
in film,
Africa, the Middle East, and
Conn issues no restramts
of
my
classes
here
have
fewer
has its own exchange program
Japanese, and music (such 35 Latin America at Williams which
exchange students who wish
with MIT.
-Indian Musicology and Computer
also has a complete major in men) from the MIT Exchange.
b-:ansfer in any case.
The
social
scene
is
very
lively
Specialized courses are quite
Music), Members of both sexes
Environmental Studies.
i '
is
The student may apply to
popular at Wesleyan; besides
might be interested in .women's
Students have the option of and male companionship
there for those who make
~ny colleges as he, desires
i'
'••••••£.•••••••••••
-•••••• ~•••• ~ attending one of the twelve always
the effort"
the TWelve-College Exchan
colleges for ejther a semester or
,
al
though few have applied,
a year, witli the !\XceptlOn Of
;Theconcensus of Conn students
more than three. The deadliJil
"
• Dartmouth 'which has a Tri- who participated in the program
has notyel been decided, buill
Technical Assistants for Grass Roots'
: Mester- calendar. However, is that the experience of at- expected
to occur somer
tending
another
college
is
in•
: Dartmouth gives the student
dW'ing
the
early part of
•
Community Organizations
• more leeway, for he may spend valuable, for it broadens one's semester. t Catalogues
and. ap:
: any two terms there, including- education on several levels and
plication {01ms may be obtainei
':
• the summer session, and possibly provides a healthful change in
in Dean ,Johnson'~,offlce.
lifestyle. They also felt that Conn
•
Peer Group Counseling
: goabroadfromthereforhisthird

-

R. Hudson Fisher instructs at SACO

Twelve College Exchange ,prospects

r 11'S NOT ALL BOuKS AND
-',WORD~. '.:

I
:

•
:

:
:

:

Arts & Crafts For Senior Citizens

•

.

:

'."
Tutoring
Assistail'fTeachingat
Nursery Schools'

•

i•

o'L essons f or DOIsad vantaged Kids
:• 0 ancmg~
:•
Program ASSIS tan ts f or Loca I

:

•

atmosphere exposes one to different aspects of campus living.

:
:

•

:

J

:

G.rovps

D

01

r

uvenl e. e mque~cy,

•

po:

reventlon

:

•
:

;.
'

. - ;

-

I

"

,

:

: IF YOU D LIKE TO BE A REAL PART OF 'COLLEC£,.
•

-

'.

'

•

j.

•

: Contact _The- Office ~f Community Affairs
•

:

2'

'I,.

,Ext. 377, Thames'

:

•

:

:

•

:
•

:

Whatever you do, There's a Place for You
in the Communit

And with a largerstudenthodyat
Dartmouth, the student has more
of a chance to meet new people
and.~aveamoreenjoyablesOCial
life.
~ A woman's
college can be
equally
rewarding.
Denise
Coomey feels qwte enthUSiastic
about Wellesley, haVing spent
last year there. "It has an ex.
cellent faculty that is very
outgoing and friendly. There are

:

no Monday

•
:

are after Christmas so that there
l~ not nearly as much pressur~ as
I ve expel1enced here. The grr!s.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
1••••••••••••••
C

had more than adequately
pi'epared them for, the other
colleges which; to their surprise,
seemed'
less
demanding
academically.

1o~~dYC~~~~~e~:n~~~e:,;

retw'ned from Dartmouth this
year states, "The difference in

0

:Communi,ty

term. One student from Connecticut College is currently on
an Italian Studies program from
Darinoouth and will return there

classes, and exams

The application process for the
Twelve-College
Exchange
is
different from that of transfelTing'. in that Conn selects the
student who will attend the
desired college rather than the
latter's
admissions
board. A'
subeolmnittee of elected faculty
members
reviews
the applications
and then makes
recommendations
to the tolai
Administration Committee.
Aceeptances work on a quota
system, je. each college sets a
quota for evelY other college on
the exchange, based on th'e
number of applican ts from the
previous year. In this way, the
application is pooled only with
those from other Conn students,

\

<

For 1972-73 ninety·tvyo ~~
plications
were filed, Wi
twenty-two acceptances. T "
induded5-Dartmouth,
.
Williams, :>-Trinity,2_Bowd~Ul,
Wesleyan,
2-Smith, an
Wellesley: Out ..of, forty.one,:
plications
for the cur ""
academic year, twenty·one ~
accepted
(with some, ~l
drawals).
Enrollments
a
shifted
slightly
With: IDartmouth
5_Williams" '..
,
t
2oTnnt.'
Wesleyan, 2-Amhers"
d 1
3-Smith, 2.Wellesley, an
Mount Holyoke.
Because of increasinjle cQeducation WithIn the c
'been s
themselves,. tfieI'~~h,a,s 0e ri
question as to tlie fulW IlJde
program. As long as the s ad"
want it _howeyer" the '~aiJI
dina tors intend to mal I
' 'lh TWe
strong support fo,' •
College Exchange.

'C
C

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

~ BSQE Sounding

Board ~
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-

""A_
•e.-I"
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.e--

It

.. The
* *Black
* * *Stud.nts
* * * *for*Quallty
* • * * *liack
* *music
* *. *as*.*Its *focus.
* • * * * * *Fiction,
* * * has
* *not
* •been
* •olfered
* * * for•
Education is "group whicb hopes
h
"to provi de an open forum.w hi
IC
Invites discussion and senous :
cortsid.ration of diff.r.nc.s
of
opinion for improving
the
academic life and outlook of
liack stud.nts." To this .nd, w.
wlll pr.• sent issues of con·
sequence for discussion in the
coll.g.
community,'
Our,.
m •• tings are h.ld Sunday
• venings at 7:00 in 114,Tham.s
Hall.
Last spring, the faculty of tbis'
coU.ge voted to make Th.' Music
of Black Peopl. and, oth.r
Minoriti.s
in Am.rica. 'an
alternating cours •. This vote was
made. agaiJist 'tbe' 'recom'
m.ndation, of .the Acad.mic,
Policy Committ ••. ,Th. Black
Stu<lents for Quality EduCation
see In ibis and other,action by the
faculty many grave implications
and
ask you to consider th.
t~r•• following .xamples:
1. A course .ntitl.d The Music
of Black Peopl. was offered for
three consecutive spring t.rms.
During that tim., no music major
could r.c.iv. cr.dit toward the
major for that cours •. (It was the
only music departm.nt course at
that tim. to suff.r sncb acad.mic
discrimination). This had quit.
clearly th •• ffect of discouraging
any mll.$icmajor from taking tbe
cours. sinc. a music major must
b. conc.rned
with fulfilling
thirt.en oth.r requir.d courses.
2. For th. y.ar· 1972.73 and
foUowing, the tltI. of the course
becam. The Music of Black
People and Oth.r Minoriti.s in
Am.rica. Withthischang.intitl.
cam. credit toward the major.
This seems to be a non. too
subtl. sugg.stion that th •• x·
clusiv. study of black music is
l.ss than .aluable to a music
major-how.v.r,
if the course is
broadened to includ. oth.r
minorities (a hopeless task for a
one semester
course) then,
Perbaps. it can be afford.d the
academia
dignity of credit
toward the major.

w.

3. For .acb sem.st.r

that the
course has be'" off.r.d, an in-

stcuctOr was hired to teach that
specific course. We ~cannothelp

but wonder at a music faculty of
Iii. (6 of wbom enjoy some status
of prof.ssorship) wtth no on. of
that number able (or perbaps
willin~)

to

teach

a course

with

There was some tlwJugbt that

two y.ars since it became
the cost 01 hiring an instructor
..altematina."
(For .~--'0.
-...
wuoe
_'N
was prohlbitive and so the course,
mig!)t be int.rested. in an inshould b. alternating.
(On.
dependent
study, BSQE is
certainly must not wast. money
compiling a ,b;b1iDgraplly for
on a course like thisj·Aft.r all,
informatiDnoriblack music: You,
therear.fi.eothercoursesliste<f
,how.ver ml1'll find the faculty
in th. cataliJ8 which seem.to de'aI.. advisorj:..
,
in Som.:maiul.r .. with .b1ack .~. W. aSk yoUr conslderation 'of
people -' lind, at.I,east two of, these three .tamples which'are
them 'will. be off.red thiS:yi;u'. '. neither ellensiv. nor exhausH ••
Sur.ly'that sIlould lie enollgh for' aCCOUnteofthescholasUc .uflsm
a Jibenil'arts coU.ger., .
.
whicl! plagues the tiack com·
But !'. ~. a fear for our .'. munity. and S.rv.s to .Cqrtifythe
cours.s ,which . be'c8mo alter-. walls of instiIutlonal racism.
natfog. Op. stich cOurse. AfriCan'
.:
.
.
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For sale
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Name/Organization

For Sal.: !lI73 M6 Midget Under 7,000miles. AM·FMSt.reo
tape and many .mas,
must
_
.,
sacrifice. Contact Elton Lance,
II Box860,KB
I

e.d

Phon"....
_.:.

._-----------~--~---~-

outlet

for

yont

of

I rooms._b<ingyourartwork,old
I tapestries, .d. and spend a f.w

l

' P.O. Box . bo;""

an

I creative
ability? Come put a bit
t
you into one of our sterile
I
~
I.
I

~
..

o-u. bV Puu

boors making the envirolUD.nt
for a' model cities house a littl.
nicer. ContaCt Dav. eas., «27180-

I Representative needed! Earn
I $1200,';'~0105 each semest4lr wilb
I only a f.w hours work at the
I beginning of the s.mester.
I Contact Int.rnational Mark.ting
Servic., 519Gl.nrock Ave., Suit4l
.J ~, Los Ang.les, Calif. 90024,

I

.... 1no:.No. 101 0

log

'Security

fa:·

:

For Sale: 72 Daytona 500
Triumph motorcycl. - Less than
600mil.s - Lovingly maintained.
Contact Jam.s B.rrir.n Box 135.
Morrison.

14
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l~'1

33IOttetMrMl
(<;onljnu';(lfr~m'P~~e3;"
clUded ,that th~ topic at these
,
II
.'.
'"
darlings' CQnversalio'n was the
.It
t.b.t
with no e~cuse qot to' 001"'1 did birllHlontrol cllllie. 1 laugh<\<!
."oJ_
fiat wait for a:reply;'fOr no' ap- 'inside. '(OU take a bunc~ at ugly
l' R,.,., ,n
parent reason \"Ive- f9l"'a vague girls Md they're always talking
feeling thar if fhacf, I would've about llirth <:onti'bl
38 $occ.- ,*"0
hild to Wllil.oiditi •. to receive il
1 wondei:e<l Why they dido'(
C) Syrrmol; ""tu""
01' something,:';
.'
" .' ":
sei"le sahka' here, wh.rl DeaJl
42 UMdWlftl
dro_.nd
OIOO&'s ll)urdet. 1ha! sounds' King" had pl.ad.d
.so un·
.
I*ub!
like the title-ofi'sb9rt$lqi'y; ..T~ey conVlnC('I81yfor' a. fwl nigbt's
.. KI~o'MtnP
all got wind that oor 'dining sle p. An4 th.ri I l.ft the' dining
41 Chtf"1C1_ from
toom's th.: c1eanes.!, nic.st,
roomatrer stashing my cdf ••
51 AUltr .. ..., bWcI
.mpti.s~ and has the·bel;t foOd:. and' cracker· wrapper into the
Now, it's (he :dirq~l crumbiest,
gll'·bage. There l"erelet~rs (rom
53 $IIiMf"~ w""'"
54 F.twtqw btrd
loud.s~ and "ll'>piie$.lof foQ(!Of Smith and Ore.n M,ouritain
orpt-V
all. Th. s[lWini;ness' '01 toO<!is: f"lMds in my maribOx that night.
515 Ex'"
certainly no heartbreak, $in~
they'
raved abo~t 'my good
56 AIM '-""5'7 Antrr)pl
the quality nas' not 'e~actly
fortune in m1 p<oximity to the
maintain.d any' peak' at ex· Cll8stGJ,lllrdMadeillY.l have not
cellenco so far,as'l can teU. But
w,1UM in reply to thl!se young
that's only m•. Two nIghts ago. at
cliat·OlS,Md am wondering now,
dinn.r, I sat munchir1~alon~ do a' ......j sit in ,c;rozi~r·Williams (full
salt.n •. 'Th~''l: w~s a. b~Ch ot
Utje), WIll). a. Tab. if 1 ever shall.
posl.-l1lort4lm10ok.lOggirlS at th.
'
. .
.
table til my i-ilib~.Iifi(lkirig qO!'f~e.
and s"1ok'ng cig'ar.t~sl·leal1!J"1~....
.• '
•.
theu' peWliarlY'.Sha.)iN·chins.?n ..... :
By'Bill L<vjn
the he.ls. at thelr hands, I'vias' .:. .
. .. ".
.
.
Campus S.curity
has ex·
concentt'3ting 6n ori~ ilf'lI1.. h9!.~
'. A
peri.nc.d
a relativ.ly
quiet
in the crack •.ifr»i)i iv~i~h' grain:'
I. rq
acCdrding III Mr. O'Grady,
d salt wasl.od<jng"lIp:at
m~....
""
... , ..... ,
:.'
,th.Chi.fatGampusSecurity.
H.
wh.n one ri tbe-8P at the table.' Wl;lAT IS
M<\RX .hoPes the trend "would cor>cracked a )~e .",\OSJf\g·thewh~]e , . .. ':'.
, , .' .. :.
""
tin"","
, .. stof th.m to,~latt-ll11l8)1.lOg~,RMt
No major incidents troubled
hy.nas. r darnn.~ell,I'had·Jl..1~t:·
the minds at otIC security guards.
attack ~ver lh~ ,t>urstitig"r)o4ie./ .. ~:;.:i::(-:'
··with. the one exception being the
and wb.rl I lifl8Ily. re.turned to, ~::f'"
..::::::::::;.::~::::.:::::::(::.
'occurrence at Crozi.r W~
~ntemplation f!. .~e ~~er?
'X. :i~{'"
on Saturday nighl Perhaps In
disco\f~red the sa~t.:hfid: been. ;,:;:;.,
\' ..::-;:({::~:i?:::::;:::;::: a drunken stupor, someone
knocked, "r scar.Jlr as It ~.n:, :::::::.
~I'
:.::::'-::;::~::::::~:
eVJdenlly d.cided to supply aJr'
from the hole: ;,Rll.ther'· th¥ .~:!;.::"
I ,,:~::::::::::~::::)
cq.nditioning to th. corridor
searchforhimam"onttt.eOl)'raid·
::i::;.':··
.'
·::·::::':f:::::i::~:lMdi.ng
past the Alumni Office,
oth~r CCl!m~;'"salt; and' sUgar
I
~~(;!~~~:
by tearing tn,e~o<den door whi~
graills apd pa.U:hesof. ·g09?n t)Je '::5;~' . ~
~:::::~:::::::::::~:::~
etlcloses the lJ\Side ci. Cro from Its
ta'ble·fpp;
I" half-".acu,dly
":'.
,<:;;:::::,.::::.:<., , I hinges, The doOi' is IIOW severely
llsten.d in on the·co,j,v.tsatio~
,
: '.
defaced. ocauselSappar.ntfor
from which so much hilarity ha~ ~s:r ~~~
~
this act of d.struction, and Mr.
issu.d. Aft.,. a small suc~ion
....... CAtA'1""!'.n ............ J'O" ........ O'Grady views the incid.nt as
<i minutes had Ma,psed, l. con- .!) Ed'llatd Julhl,. 1-913 Tars- @3"-:2;·vandalism.
thatls all"

For Sale: Seedy off.r - One
Gro·lux lamp. Contains two',
sylvania bulbs $10.00 Cheap .•
Contact Harold Cronson. Box 233, II
KB
~'or ~at.:
Ral.igh
Super I
Course, 531 tubing, Sumtour :
d.raIll.urs, only four months old I
-only $120.00.ContaCt P. Tish.r
Box 1756or ~3-58ll9.
j<orSale: Sony 252Dstereo tape
d.ck (r •• Ho,r •• I) Exc.llent
cond. $125.00 includ.s mik., 6
tapes and other accessories.
Contact Jon Krom.r, Box 691,
MOITisOl~.

12T ....
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A fre'...s..h"m.... a'"n. upon. I.t a II
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This week was charact4lrized
by minor ev.nts, most notably
the cas. at the unsuspecting
guard wbo was prev.nted from
completing his normal duties by
a somewhat unusual stranger.
While attempting to lock the
doOl~ at Larrabee Hous., be was
chased away by a huge black dog,
bl'eedUrlKOWn; however, itseems

that the otficer did finally succeed in locking the doors for the
night.

Another interesting incid.nt
occurred when Orson Munn and
his girl {riel'd Cassie, returning
III school on Sunday
night,
stopped at the main security gat.
in ord.r III identUy themselv.s.
Cassie's car transformed itself
into a firecracker, spitting out
.xcessive smoke and .mitting
weird
noises, much to the
amazement at lb. atficer on duty
at the tim., and the .ngine
.ventually managed to completely destroy i1self.
On. bad stud.nt practice is
particularly disturbing to the
security guards, that at propping
open donn doors wilb var.ious
Items, which one guard descnbed
as being "a big pain" and whicb
is also undesirable for security
reasons. Mr. O'Grady reels that
students will wise up and k•• p the
doors closed at night if cases at
pelty vandalism and thievery
occur more freqoenUy_
AU in a1~the campus has been
extr.mely peaceful this past
weel<,and, whil.th.writer of this
log bas v.ry lilU. to report, the
Security Deparlrn.nt is happy
that the campus is so well·
behaved, and hopes that the
upcoming w.eks will be just as
un.v.ntfull.
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Flag footba II flying'

Conn College, long known for runs alter five inningS 1'h
its outstanding athletic teams,
rally in the fourth was C~Isr."
has come up with another winner,
when yours truly ground in!<> "
a baseball team. Yes Martha,
double play. Conn scored I .'
C.C. doesindeedhave a team. It's
more but came upon Ihe s~
in its second year of existence
end of the 5-3 score .
mainly due to Ned Preble, head
Here is the line up thai we'Ulit
coach and part time pitcher. He facing the G.G.A. next SalllrdaJ
thought that spring baseball
at 2:00 p.m. at the Academy At
would be fun and it was. And if first is Doug (don't-lhrow-!i...
it's fun in the spring, it just has to me) Milne, playing second'
be even better in the fall, So they
Steve (two points) Bemetti J.,h:
are out there again, giving their
(three good swings) G~ldfa
all.
cementing down the left side~
The team (as of now it has no . the infield with his back hond!
name) met Mitchell last Sunday
and rounding it out is the only3nI
at Mitchell for a pair of scrimbaseman in history wbo can,
mage games. Mitchell College's
reach first base, Paul Lana.
baseball program is similar to
Catching for the leam is JellJ
Conn's having been in existence
(what-am-I-doing-hack-here)
. only a couple of years. In the first
Denlinger, who played the bet
game the entire squad looked
ball of all. In the outfield, frlJlll
. nervous, and-it showed in their
left to rigbtthere'
is Mark
play. It was a little ragged. The
Warren, Brian (fifth'year lIl3Il
hitting didn'tquite
come up to
Puglusi patrolscenter, and oUliI
expectations. They were shut out, . right is Peter Johnson, the prlllll
but the score is not important
. owner of the only double play'-Ii
(thai's
what I help .tellingof
the year.
myself). .
.
.'
.
The second game was a much
. If you'd like to be entertained,
closer contest. Conn. drew second' come on over to .the C.G.A.Ibis
bloodsccring a run in the fourth
Saturday at two, when the team
.
inning, and were down by 0nly 4 . faces an old rival.'

By Stu Meyers'
Marshall,
ThursxBlunt
·vs.
filtering .around that ..Park-has
. What's fast, furious, brutal,'
Morrissori, and Sat.-Knowlton vs.
animals waiting to be unleashed.
beset with' zig. outs, criss crosses, . J.A. and Lambdinvs. Larrabee.
(01' at least their. all .hyped),
.
. turnovers,
buttonhooks,
and
. I talked with Commissioner
.Fre.erna·nisdisgruntlea,JAhaS
..
waves its welcoming flag to 'DaveMerves, who is themaster
. a lot of big people ana has been
everyone. If you guessed a' organizer, ruler,Jef,schedUIer,'
underestimated,
Mavshalland
.
'.
patriotic baker who doubles as a
and . sundries of the league, to
Morrisson havea lot pf transfers
.
By Stu Meyers.
.
boat WithIilO~ experience shootd
somewhat banaril\S hit man,well
compare·notesonvarious
teams. ·and:can't be predicted, Lambdin
. TheConnCollegeCrewTeam.is'
do better and their size is in>
'~you just haven't been -witness to . The key!o the league is runriing· . has'.a wel~estahlished .defeose, alive and not o'nly kicking but
pressive. However, the siron«
-the annual 'autumn-madness: of ". since' - it . "'wears .down a,nct", .but nee"dS a together "offense, .and- iunriing, '. rowing, building, 'a~d
woinen;s crew from last year
Dorm Flag. Footban;Conn
demoralizes an opponent. .There . the 'new entry this.year,· .the thriVing. It's depth 'andscope is
faces the toughestcompetilio~
College diVision.. -Thismassive
, m'e .many ifitangibles this. year . Facully, Offers no . threat:-'ac-onlysUl'passed
by the. optimism
althoUgh there are a lolofgool
diversioilarytactic
involving14
with iuany freshmen and: trari-. . conling to the.·Commissioner
and outlook' of Coach, mentor,.'
new freshmen and a .new Iigh~
· le<!ffis'plaYing.6games each until
sfel'S unlried, unproven,' ahd
although three. inembers; Jimmy· standarabearer and cheerleader 'weighl
·.class will enable smaller
.. ThanksgiVing wiUtake .violence . unknown. Last . year's chariIp,Jones;Ned
Preble, and Bruce .. Bm'IGullong. Mr.' G'seffort"and
girls, who couldn't compete
· fif the streets and deposit it at
Burdick, .has lost a 'Inl o( fire
Hunter, have' preViously played" enthusiasm created this program
before, 10 fit in,
· Menes 'Memorial
Field and
'power as has HamiltOn .. Wordis
'college balL
'..
las I year and theneW'blood of ~5
A drawhack to.the programfa
Detention Center in front' <if
freshmen out Of the 75leam'
the dire need' for equipmenl
Hat'dness Chapel. '
'tI .
tnember tolal'lUgers
well for
because, with lbree 'eight's and
The league conSists of a North'
. if
development.···'
one foul',' 'only 28' people can be
and South DiVision with the top
. 0' .
Although there. area
Jot of . boated al anyone'
time btl
tWo teams in 'each division
C'" ....
·'llovices,amorlg!$tthe40"Irten"and' everyone,' ts-inv~l~ed.
With
qualifying for the playoffs: .The
'.''''
35. women, .mitigating ·"cir-.
s'taggered
:scheduhng
and
games are set for Mon.-Thursday'
'tI
cumstances point toward qUick
exercise
.programmlOg. T~
· al 4' p:m.. 'with 2 games on .
. ~.
accomplishment.. 'According .to' "practice sessions are Mon..Fri,
satw'days starting at 1 p.tn, so as '.
.
Bart. the fl'eshmen are entirely '3' 30 p,in.,Tues.-Thurs.
6 ·a.m.,
.to play more !lames, shOrlenthe
...
mOl'e athletiC and' bigger than
and Sat. at 9 a.m. As Barl~es:
season, and leave a'week open at.
"
.any class he's ever seen.' They.' Say; it'sgreat exercise an. ~
the end to scheduleguesl games,.
·m'en'l afraid to talk' of school
those .calories. The tentallve
an
'All-Star
"Game,
and
~spiritand leamcohesion'and
the . program involves a scri~
banqueling.
.
.minimum Of3 practices per week . with Middletown High School
The diVisions' line up thusly:
.. will add· to' Ihe 25 or' so ex'the Head of the Charles Rega~
NORTff
SOUTH
pericoced lIpperclassinen.
in addition to theConoectilll
MOl'risson
Harkness
The men's frash lightweight
~'all Championships for Women,.
Lambdin
J.A.
cI'ew from last" year is' now 'Nov. L·

h
C·, .rew "5'.' ..' ov...
e·s .of

3'

Hamilton .
Freeman
BW'dick
Wright
Larrabee
Park
Blunl
. Marsball
Ahbey
Faculty
. The season started Monday as
Blunl 'played
Larrabee
and
. conlinued . Tuesday, yeslerday,
and today with Wright vB. Park,
Lambdin
vs.· Burdick;
and.
Marshall vs. KnOwlton. Saturda"y.Mnn'isson plays Hamilton and
Harknesscmeets
Freeman. TlIe
sched"ule continues Mon., Sept. 24
with J .A. vs. Park; Tues,:Bui"dick
vs. Abbey, Wed..Harkness vs.

. s..

. vm·silY·and, although thete's. a
yeai' of teamwork behindlhem, it
will be <juite a feat to repeat their
. No.2. ranking because. Of the
. sleppedup schedulec The varsity

·0·'r.·.t.. I"'n g...

. P.

t.
a b'. 0 u·...
..

'. By SluMeyers
..
You have lobe' quickon~C:
feel arid.have recently pass '111
eye examination to keep uP~,.t
, all,lhe'actiVily. Signs IJl the field
Office' and

Cutchie, cutchie;coo'

,

Coffee House' Jane,Addams
Sc,turday, September
22
'
Live Blue GrasS Band cider, doughnuts
Come 7:30-10:00 before K·B· bash 50¢
"

.

..

in ,ero' anm?unce .

.
. .. b 11 soccer,
. hockey;
volley a , .'. and
.baseball, swimming" .~~nJSdSup
schedule~, so keep yo,!! ea
. and loes tapping ..

Kick

Track

The .Coast Guard Acadell\l'
defealed the Coimeclieul co:;;
Crass Counlly learn on ToeG
by a score 'of 35;-24
..'Mar; C;,.
lesdiener placed fll'St fo
neclicut College With a tweotY
(!1iIe
fi ve minute ruil of the fIvelaced
course. Brian HeIden P .Sil
Ihird
clocking
IwenlY
minutes.

